
THE CANADLAN WAR.
of cereals per month. lu addition, sait and èulation of the Belgian people throughout Bel-other condiments pLre necessary. This pro- gium, the Commission provides, communion be-vidés less tban one-third of a soldierps ration tween différent centres.for each individual. The purchase of this The head office of tho'Comite is in Brus.,quantity of food-stuff involves a monthly out- sels .with sub-committees in each of the pro-Igy of about one million pounds; sennnd land vinées. These provincial sub-committecs car-transporation eýsts au additional £225>000 per ry out the details-of distribution through t-hýmonth, making a total monthly expenditure various communes.- Each communal govern-of £1,225,000. ment embraces in normal times. a relieving-HISTORICAL. officer and also a médical officer. In the dis-When the impending exhaustion of food. tribution of food advantar bas 'been tgkonstuffs bocame évident in Belgium, if was de. of the communal organizations.
tormined to seek an understanding with the The Comité is provisioning the entire civilvarions belligerent Governments, whereby im- population, divided iàto.--
ports could be arranged- This understanding (a) The absolutely 'destitute.
was negotiated by the Ambassadors and Min- (b) The workpeople of small means.isters of the American and Spanish Govern- (c) The middle and uppér classes.mentB with the respective countries. The organization in Brussels, whieh has

ORGANIZATION. been dupliented throughout the entire e9un-
In order toyrocure and distribute the food- try, fa as follows.- .1 . 1

stuffs to the civil population, two organiza- FOR TRE DESTIIM'rM'tions bave been created: . Each destitute person is examined by the(9) The Commission for Relief in Belgium, Communal officers. 1f the case warrents hewith hoadquarters in London. is given a free non-transferable ticket for aý (b) The Comité National de Secours et definite ration twice daily of the Communald'Alim«utaýion, with heaclquarters in Brussels. canteeffl.
The fonctions of the Commission are: The workpeople of amall means- pay for(1) to soeurs food-stuffs £rom any quarter, their ticket. They receive the salue ration assupplies being procured by the destitude. The leost of those rations ils(a) Gifts from various independent or- about 9 -f-rancs per month. if coneigts ofgailizations and ' institutions. 300 grammes of bread, a portion ofpotatoes,(b) GiftofromIoealcommittees appointed a small Rmount of coffee, sait and a litre ofby this Commission. soup containing vegetables and a lump of(c) Direct contributions of food or money méat.
from firins and individuals. Supplementary to the cantèens for adults(d) Purchase by this commission. are thoqe devoted to ehildren under threc(2) To provide transportation from any years of ýage. A child. receives one of fivecentre into Belgium. For this' purpose the différent kinds of tickets, aceording to theCommiuion bas been provided with £600,000 décision of the Communal doctor. Thééethrough guaranteeseentered upon by Belgian tickets cell for a certain proportion of mijk 1 'individuals and bank8, for chartering ships cocoa, and other nourishing food adapted týand to provide railway and other transporta-, the ehild's requirements. Children betwoon-tion. three and twelve years of age roceive theirTEI:RTY-TWO -STEABÎERS. rations at the ochools.
On December 15th the Commission ýhad 32 PEOPLE WROCAS BVVýceean-going vessels in its tranmportation ser-

vice. If had a working arrangement with The middle and upper classes are able to
PTRetically every American and Canadian purchaee food, but raust buy the bread from
railwey, and eontrol* a large fleet of barges the Communes. The Communes seIl 4ur to
and other means of transportation in Holland the bakers, the list of the bakers' customers
and Belgium. flaving been approved by the Communal ofli«

cers, and the amount of bread which the(3ý The funds of the commission have been bakerm con -deliver is flxed.provideà by- 1 A smail profit is secured 1ýom the sala ofThe Comité National de Secours et flour. The Communes pay the Comité throod'Alimentation. francs"per month on ail tickets isined. Thé(b) The Belgian Relief Fund and ofher objedt of réquiring this amount is to guaran-eontribution& tee free tickets. The Communes thua rocelve(c) A subsidy from. the 13vritish. Govern- ail bread stuffs froin the Comité and aloo areMent. in case of need given -advances by wq, of(d), Direet individual subseriptiolis. loan by the tiomite with whieh to purchase(4) Ther Commiseion guards the food sup- the gup , plementary provision required for the
plies throughout the belligerent ereas. The cinteens. If fa estimated that the revenue.gupplieeare transported to the hend and vari- from theso sales and royalties will amoutiteýyà branch offices of the Commission for dis. to something like oile-haïf the value of thetribution. tgod atuffe fmported by the Commisoion £cS,ýà)-'As military nocesoty imp#deo thé CiT, Relief In Bëlgium.
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